




""Our Principal"

"Oxir School"
(Shaw High School)
Stovall,N.C.

We dedicate this, the very first annual in the history
of our school,to Mr.Wood,the very first principal,for his
wise leadership, sympathetic consideration, and sincerity.

The Seniors



A ^

Mrs. Prances H. Jeffers
North Carolina College
Sixth and Seventh Grades

Mrs,Lucinda L.Poole
Shaw University
PoTirth and Fifth Grades

Principal

Mrs.Missouri Fain
North Carolina College

First, Second and Third Grades

Miss Myrtle O.Ennett,A.B
Fisk University
Eighth Grade- Librarian

George E.Wood,A.B.,M.S.
St.Paul's Polytechnic College
Virginia Union University
Springfield College
Virginia State College
Social Studios,Physical Education

Miss Emma L.Fields,A.B.,M.A.
North Carolina College
Howard University
English, Social Studies,Music

I

Mrs,Edwardine T .Wr 1ght

,

Spelman College B.S
English,

F

tench,P.E.

mi’s,Alyce Williams Landis, B.S.
Livingstone College
Sclence,Mathematics,Athletics



LANGSTON HUGHES
(poet-author)

visited our school
(Oct. 11, 1951)

"I have Imown rivers"

"My soul has grown deep with the rivers"

Mr •Wooi , Mr s , Sol 1 c e , Mr , Hughe s , B<r s .M ,W . Gant , SuperV1 sor

,

Oxford Schools

Mr. u)F>5 I I r'aJlo'^ ^ CorFtu^ux£-y is

kJ)utl TO£//n^.T ^:jtjeivuu^ tie i/Jcui (X %loc^ Oa-,JU







doss of If6! —
From left to rlght-

Class Sponsor
Evelyn Morton
Marjorie Beasley
Marlcla Paschall
Maceo Hutcherson
Erma Downey
Georgia Taylor
John Vi'lmbush
James Crosby
Mildred Webb
Margaret Gregory
Sylvia Smith
Mary Gilliam
Gladys Morton
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Joseph-
Yearbook

Barbara-
Aluninl Editor

Sarah-
Claas
Editor

Marvln-
Publlolty
Director

Eugene-Sports Editor

CornOll-
Bualnasa Mgr.

Allce-
Productlon Mgr.

Louise-Art Editor

Isaballa-
Soolal Editor

Nathaniel-
Assembly
Director

Theresa-Literary Editor

Armetta-
Asst .Editor

Melrose-Edltor-ln-Chlef

Edward-
Advertlslng Mgr

THE YEARBOOK STAFF

Tha Class of 1952 has enjoyed so much planning and working
out this yearbook.lt will ever bring back many pleasant memories
of the happy days at dear •Shaw H17.We,the yearbook staff, leave
this book as a token of our appreciation and love for our school.

The Class of 1952



We have net wings,we cannot soar.
But we have feet to scale and climb.
By alow degrees,by more and more
The cloudy summits of the time.

_ _ Longfellow

Here we are ready to begin a long and tiresome Journey to an
Institution of secondary education,where we shall undergo several
changes.

Stage I-Ignorance
Sept ember, 1948 found us a group of one hundred-forty five boys

auid girls on our joiu?ney to a land of great experience. The Journey
led us to Mary Potter Academy, Oxford,N.C. As we landed from o\ir
barge and looked about us,we wondered If all oxir desires would be
fulf llled.We realized then and there that each moment was truly a
new dawn for us.

We were green,we admit,but we did not let that hamper us, for
under the keen guidance of Theresa Morton,whom we selected as our
president, and Mr. Qllreath,o\ir advisor,we steadily climbed toward
the stage of wisdom,The climb would ^ve been very rugged had It
not been for the wise Instructions received from Mr, King , Mrs. Mc-
Kee, Mrs,Brennon, and Mrs, Morris.

Spring found us a happy, energetic group,proud of our achieve-
ments, strolling around, enjoying the beauties of nature. We were
then wise.

Stage Il-Wlsdom
Upon our arrival at the stage of wisdom ,the question echoed

far and near , "Alright wise birds,what are you going to do now ? We
merely answered, "Watch us and see. "For Just before the beginning
of this term wo were Informed that we would have to continue oui*
education In Stovall,To be completely truthful,we did not want to
change schools.However upon the first visit to the new school we
found that the G.C.Shaw High School was very nice Indeed,The facul-
ty composed of the following persons was very nice,too:
Miss Wllllams,who came to us from Mary Potter School; Miss Fields,
Miss Ennett,and Mr.Wood, our principal,who Is beyond all do\ibt one
of the best that can be found,They were all equally as nice as the
faculty of the school from which we transferred,As time passed our
love for our new school grew.

In a few weeks we selected Erdlne Handy as our leader and Miss
Fields as our advlsor.lt was during this term that Armetta Brown
Joined us 6ind J.D.Gregory and Mary Lena Roberts left us. Now there
were only fourteen of us.Fourteen with great determination.

It was a pleasant experience when a name was chosen for our
school-"G.C.Shaw", —We were taking part In many campus activities.

Now the stage of honor was at our feet-we continued to climb.
Stage III-Honor

"Let mem know his worth and keep things under his feet"thls was
our slogan and has been until now, Erdlne Handy was again chosen
as our president and Miss Fields continued as our advisor.

Some of the great activities that we engaged In were:popularlty
contest(we were second), as members of the Choral Club we made many
trips to fill singing engagements; we participated In the May Day
program;some of oxir classmates were on the Newsette staff ;we placed
members on the basketball,volleyball, softball, and baseball teams.The
4 H Club also claimed some of our group as leaders.

Barbara Cotten Joined us during this term. The Junior -
Senior Social ended a year of thrilling activities.

( continued)



G.C.Shaw High School;Its History

...Then a new high school was built In Stovall - Its doors

were opened to students for the first time on the morning of

September 1,1949,
_

,

The membership for the first term was composed of sixty

seven high school students and one hundred twenty six cle^en-

tarv studentsUn elementary school had already been establish-

ed here some years ago). The faculty consisted three regular

high school teachers, namely,Miss A.H.Wllllams of Lexington,

Miss E.L.Fields of Hobgood,and Mr.G.E.Wood(prlnclpal-teacher

)

of Clarksville.Va. Miss M.O.Ennett of Greenville was elghp*

grade teacher with some high school classes.The other elemen-

tary teachers were Mrs. Frances Jeffers of Oxford, Mrs. Lucinda

Poole of Oxford, and Mrs.Missouri Fain of Stovall.
^

In Its March meetlng( 1950) the Granville Coi^ty Board

of Education formally named the school G.C.Shaw High School

honoring the memory of the late Dr. G.C.Shaw founder of Mary

Potter Academy In 1890. ^
Before the end of the first term the N.C.Department of

Education stamped Its official approval upon the school by

placing It on the accredited list.

The first, the very first graduating class received the

thirteen diplomas on May 19, 1950.The second class to graduate

on May 18,1951 was also composed of thirteen members. the

class of 1952 consists of six boys and eight girls.

Another high school teacher has been added to the facul-

ty inthe person of Mrs.E.T.Wright ^ . ..v. ,
The short history of G.C.Shaw High School Is the story

of goodfellowshlp, goodwill, and co-operation among the students,

teachers, school off Iclals.and the very splendid parents and

friends In the community.

IiIAY THE HISTORY 0F SHAW HIGH SCHOOL CONTINUE TO BE THE STORY

0F PROGRESS

To Make you Peel Better, Look
Better, Come to
YOUNG'S BARBFH SHOP, STOVALL

Register Barbers
O.S.Young, Prop. S.J.Young

h.b.to:lliams» saw mill
Wanted to buy;hardwood logs
Telephone 2449 Stovall

CENTRAL SERVICE STATION
Giles Crutcher , Prop.

Stovall

C.H.BULLOCK-GROCERY AND
PRODUCT

Stovall, N .C

.

J.M.CURETON SHOE SHOP

302 Herndon Ave. Oxford

PUCKETT GROCERY COMPANY
Hardware-General Merchandise

Dupont Paint
Telephone 2ol6 Stovall

Custom Wood-cutting
Hay Balling

Comblndlng Grain of All Kind
See O.S.YOUNG AND SONS
Route 4 Box 125 Oxford

CARTER'S FUNERAL HOME
Sympathetic Service

Clarksvllle,Va.

LEWIS FUNERAL HOME
24 Hour Service-Day and Night

Funeral Directors;
Frank Lewis Clinton Winston
Raleigh Road Oxford

Telephone 3154



(Class History cont’d)
Stage IV-Dlgnlty

Having passed successfully through the first three years we now
reached the final stago-the end was drawing near .In this final stage
Armetta Brown was chosen to lead the class in its last year in oiir

deskr high school .She was assisted by Mr .Wood our advisor .We were
fortunate to have an addition to our faculty in the person of Mrs.
Wrl^t.Erdlne Handy left us-fourteen of us were still together until
the end.

Our Instructors,who put the final stamp of approval upon us were
Mrs.Wright,Miss Ennett,Mi3s Fields,Miss Wllllans(who changed to Mrs.
Landis during the Christmas holidays) ,and our good,old faithful Mr.
Wood.

Many and long have been our meetings to thrash out the plans for
closing activities,After tolling patiently for a long time our grad-
uation Is now at hanch ^ ^ n^Hall to-morrow, speed to-day"

Melrose Roberson
Armetta Brown

One beautlfTil afternoon, as I was sitting alone in my apartment
In Oakland, Calif. Ireceived the greatest surprise of my life when the
doorbell rang and In stepped Mary Owens,my high school classmate of
ten years ago.Mary Informed me that she was on her way to Join her
husband, Joseph Lindsay,who was one of the leading lawyers In Los

Angeles,Immediately, I opened my memory book, and Mary and I discussed
the other members of the class of 1952 Individually.

After Mary finished telling me that Sarah Hayes was married to

a progressive car salesman from Oxford,! suggested that she let me
do some talking. Prom the pages of my memory book I gave her the fol-
lowing Informatlon-

Isabel Marrow, after receiving the Master of Arts degree from the
University of Michigan, Is now teaching in Clarksville,Va,

Barbara Gotten Is the head nurs'e at Lincoln Hospital, Durham,
Melrose Roberson Is operating a "beauty parlor In Philadelphia.

It Is Interesting to note that she still likes to play with her cus-
tomers'halr before beginning to dress It.

Cornell Pettlford Is the moat outstanding physician In Chicago,
He Is famous for either killing or curing.

Prances Young Is in the army Nurse Corps.
Edward Downey has resorted to the farm for his livelihood. Spends

moat of his time lying In the shade.
Nathaniel Smith Is Stovall's favorite mortician. He'-could p ass

for a corpse himself.
Having followed up his old line of work with further studyl^arvln

Smith Is now an Irresponsible detective. He gets Into more mischief
than his suspects.

Eugene Smith has finally become a minister. His wife helps him
compose his sermons,

Theresa Morton Is doing wonderfully as private secretary to the
Governor of Haiti.

The time passed so swiftly that Mary missed her train,Then ,of

co\irae,she had to spend the night with us. By us, I mean my husband
and our five lovely children.We talked far, far Into the night - - -

of these things the prophet hath foretold.

Armetta Brown
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Fovirth and Fifth Grades
Mrs, Poole,teacher



Eighth Grade
Miss Ennett, teacher
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Georgia Taylor leads the i»haw Girls

Swinging High
(Robert Vifilllams)

Volleyball Is the Game

The Shaw Boys in Action

Shooting at the
Stars ,Armeta ?
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"111 aboard"-to sing for The Resoorce-Use Education
Conference - North Carolln* College, Durham

Choral Club Officers

Mary L.Owens,president Christine Norwood, secretary
Melrose Roberson, treasurer Mary Thomas,reporter

Hiss Fields, directress
(back row,wlthouVrobe)



Kneeling- Blanche Hutcherson, Mantle Webb.Vernell Royster,Prances Young/I^,
Christine Norwood, Mary A.Williams —Standing— Wlllla P ett Iford,BarbasCotten,Armetta Brown,Ernestine Roborts,Elnora Taylor,Barbara Smith.Betty Roberts, Leora Hutcherson,Mae Gregory,Mrs, Landis (coach)

* yO/\S Olv'*' IhAiA iK* was

Kneeling- Johnnie Straterlco-captain) ,Eugene Smith! captain;

,

St^dlng-lst row-Cornell Pettlford(manager ), Donnell Smlth,Blrl Taylor. JosephLlncsey! trainer
)

,—2nd row—Edward Downey,Richard Owens, Clifton Winston



roENCH CLUB

Leora Hutcherson,president (standing)
Louise Owens, secretary (seated)

Mrs,Wright, sponsor (standing loft of pros.)

SCIENCE

Geraldine Brownson,Leora Hutcherson, Johnny Strator.Dolols
Mi’S.Landls( Instructor),Ernestine Roberts, Barbara Smith

Pettlford.



Library Assistants

Mallnda Taylor
'’/Kary Anne Morton

(seated) Delols Pettlford

Mary Louise Owens
Evelyn Terry,^ \
Theresa Morton^ (standing)

f

The Library
Miss Ennett, librarian






